
EASTERN CITY. Sales bn dilution. SILENT SORROW-CERTAIN HliLPf SAINT JOHN AND LIVERPOOL
LINE OF PACKET SHIPS.

1854.

|50,000 Cures without Medicine,NEW GOODS.Th i: Sn .unvr EASTERN CITY, 
Ca]>t. Wixvhesteb, will leave 

\ St. John for BOSTON, touch- 
ing at Portland, on MONDAY morning, ,'i 1st inst., 
and FRIDAY morning, 1th August next, utSu’cl k.’

WA l lil(HOUSE, CROSS & CO.

Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Explanatory 
| Coloured, Engravings. In Six Languages. Fifty- I uPj 

third Edition. Price 2s. Gd. in a sealed envelope . 
through all Booksellers, or sent post free from the 
Author for 12 Postage Stamps. ' |

1 Iiicotivt'eiiencc or Expense.FIRST-CLASS MEDICAL WORKS,

BY AUCTION
N SATURDAY, the 18th instant,
James’ Street, at 12 o’clock, will be sold bv

order of the Administrators—A portion (about 200 T®® MEDICAL ADVISER on the physical 
volumes) of the Professional Library of the late Dr. I ^ decay of the system produced by delusive exccss- 
Alexandcr Boyle. 1 he collection embraces the works infection, the effects of climate, &c. ; with remarks 
of many modern authors of the highest repute, Eng- on the treatment practised by the Author with such 
lisli and French, as well as in Latin and Italian of unvarying success, since his settlement in this coun- 

Sîfiampr TVTpÏH nf Dr in U earlier date. try. Rules for sclf-
. ldlU U1 £,ni1. Immediately after the above will be offered as a By WALTER DE RUGS, M. D., 35 Ely Place,

O.N/. mil .1 WEEK TO EAST PORT AND separate lot the elegant works published by the Syd- Holborn Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
PORT!.AND. eu hum Society, London, including all that have been on these matters daily from 11 till 1. Sundays cx-

rWlIIfi fine sea going steamer “Maid of Erin,” ^sm*1 (3° volumes) since the commencement in 1813. eepted.
-B- Capt. John Leavitt, will leave Peters’ Wharf tatalunuvs u“d further information may be obtained Sold also by Gilbert, 49 Paternoster-row, London: 

for Eastport and Portland, in connection with the to. the Subscriber. ’ Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 15, West-
Cars for Boston, on THURSDAY morn in" next, f, , 1 *?“° £"‘5 Monday, at 12 o’clock, a few of morlaiul-street, Dublin; and through all others.
August 3rd, at 3 o’clock, and will continue the above V* 1 u,ut1”^ wil1 offered. Dr. D,: Roos from long practical experience in the
route until further notice, leaving St. John every gnsf *• 1 DOS. HANFORD, Auct’r. most celebrated -institutions of this country and the
Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock ; Portland, everv Sa- j —............ — j continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportunities
,urdnyraithcTroi“ fromU°- Valuable Real Estate, il^rM K“S

BY .vx-nux. ! "Klcrs ."Stored to in the ultovc work, and having
On WEDNESDAY, 9th A„gu„t next, at 12 o'clock, t *° ,h“ clT

Will be sold by thc Subscribers on the premise»:-, , L i ï ^ l" ""dertake
Tuvr Desirable DWELLING IIOVSE. 1 “ “ ‘h°rt * "ith

situated fronting St. James Street. 10 Pkkso.vs in any vaut of tiik Wort.», mavhesuc- 
feet by 100 feet, lately occuped by Dr. cessfullv treated by forwarding a correct detail of their 
Boyle, deceased. case, with a remittance for Medicines, &c., which

Also—On THURSDAY: loth August, at 12 o'- 17‘U •» returned with the utmost despatch, ami 
clock, on the premises, the Dtnlling !/«,«,-, occupied I *rU,U ob,lUr'atlon-
bv \\JU. Parks, Jur., situated on two Lots, Lease- Concentrated GUTTÆ VITÆ,
hold, i..j feet, by 30 feet, fronting on Sewell street, at i Ol* Vegetable Life Drops,

°:f £ 111 P" auiiutu, expiring 1st May, j are recommended to aU those who have injured them-

i Aversion to Society, Study or Business, Timidity, 
TOR SALE, by Public Auction, on Monday the Lcinbling and shaking of the Hands and I.imhs, In

twenty first day of August next, at 12 o’clock. ! tl,KCstioib Flatulency, Shortness of Breath, t ough, 
noon, with the approbation of the undersigned, : Asth,Qa. Consumptive Habit, Dimne-s of Sight, Diz- 
one of the Masters of the Court of Oiancerv, at, “S'!"’.1 a.ms ™ ,hc !f™d Sc. 
liis Office in the Commercial Bank Building in ! UVCm*m"àder^ttïnH-è'r't' fynirt,,e * <^4^, !

certain C ? < ourt of .......... cere, made in a ! futa, luld othel. impurities, must he felt to he bc-
Ih ru R I ,berem .¥• 1°”*'™. I Roved. Is. 6d„ 11s., and 11:1s. per bottle. TheM

Fonixsox, Packages, by which At 12s. are saved : and the £10 
are I laxntffs, and William M.Howe, Louisa I packages, by which a still greater saving is effected, 
t. . Howe, Robert Robertson and Thomas ; will lie sent from the Establishment only, on receipt of 
<*. li.vTHEWAY are Defendants : the amount per draft on a London house,or otherwise.

ty of Saint John, described in the mortga.ro from 1 ? 1 ,,KV1 ’ 1,1 ! T’ ItMtgCStiOll, Bllf, Flutulmry,
the saidWilliam M. Howe and Louisa (,\ Howe HCBdflfllf. .\m OllSIim, Debility, UisCHSVS of
VI the late Honorable Hugh Johnston, as follows, ' tile JIliUliIlT il 11(1 killllfYS. SlrivlllfP, &C.
that is to say,—“ Beginning nt the corner of the j THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as their
t Mst line of the lot numbered sixteen on the plan name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates,
“ l*lc division of lands of the heirs of the late sale and effacions remedy for the above dangerous 
“ Janies White, Esquire, and the rear line of the complaints, Discharges of any kind, and Diseases of 
“ lots fronting on thc Portland Road, thence run- the Vrinary Organs generally, which if neglected,
“ ning along the East line of lot number sixteen ,mIU(1>tly result in stone in the bladder and 
*' aforesaid Norih nine degrees East until it meets gori“" Pninful death. They agree with the most de- 

the old Fort Howe road, thence North fifty-nine ll(atc stomach’ strengthen the digestive organs, in- 
“ degrees East one hundred and four feet alon-r m‘aseJhc aPPctlt(\ improve thc general health, and 
•‘lire line of said rond, thence South seventeen h",
" degrees East unlil it meets a small rock in Jen- ! l Xfodirino^Vendor ’ ’ BuX* tlurou8h
“ny's Brook (so called), thence along the line of, f ‘,
“ the said Brook to the rear line of the lots front-1 . An" u' l'"' «-• recmmnulalhn of 
“ ing on the Porll.md Road, t|,ehce along the rear !«”'*,w T," "T" h'J «*>
“ 'ini' nf Hie said lots Soullnvestwardiy to the place ‘‘ïè\r , ‘"“T i-

B33rj-r iof 1,10 I i certntn other lot, rant or parcel Lovoox." „ bo ,,rintc,1 in ,rhit. Inters on the Stamp

ora,
" “Srïtïï e "" “ ^rV“ UUg'", «ioh"d.on> (U.'Moun, B.ÏÏSiVht 

U be Vi .1 VVIdm-' U !^'^'"'^"nvnyed x Nephew, Agra; Teacher & Co., Voonah and Ku-
u J.> * nnVn • x, uh, ba i,LV 115 "tir,’10 rachot'; Espérance & Co., Bombav ; Smith & Co., 

baruh Ann Dvblois Mlllidge and James White Scinde; Dodsworth X C„., Colombo & Kandv; and 
M illidge, running thence North furtv-six degrees obtainable through all Medicine Vendor* of whom 

“West until it strikes the wafers of Brothers’ also may he hud “THE MEDICAL ADVISER;”
“ Cove (so called) in the river Kennebecasi*, at or should difficulty arise" in procuring any of the 
“ the point of division between tiie lands of the above, epclo.se thc amount by draft,
“ said James White and a lot conveyed by him to Pkiee, Holborn Hill, Londn
“ the Honorable Charles tiimnnds. thence follow-1 bc sent securely packed per return.
“ ing the various courses and indentations of the 
“ shore of f lie said Cove and River until it meets 
“ the line of division between the lands of the said 
“ James Wnite and land now in the occupation of 
“ ~— Comboy, thence South forty-six degrees 
“ Last until it meets thc North-east corner of the 

aforesaid Millidge’s lot, running thence South 
“ forty four degrees West to the place of begin- 
“ ning, the said last mentioned lot comprising nil 
’* that tract formerly belonging to James White,
“ Esquire, lying between the said Millidge’s lot 
“ and the said river Kennebecasis,” with the 
Buddings, improvements and appurtenances.

For terms of Sale and further particulars apply 
to the Master or to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the sixteenth day of May, A.D. 1851.
ROBERT F. IIA ZEN.

Master in Chancery.
J. M. Robinson Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

JAMES BURRELL/
1 | Ji: BARRY’S Deiciuu, RF. VA LENTA ARABICA( u rn rr of Kin* Germain Sin its, I O *1>. xjiui irt liinex ns «■< si ni oiher means t-‘ 

euro, ami is llio i.a ili .il remedy wl,icU liai oOiained 50. 
00<J l> s'lm-iniaS ul < uns from ilie Right Hull the Ln»d 

ile. fTcvies, Airhdeaceii fsluari ul Ross, a- «I oilier 
(••ms:ipaf on, niid ill* 

livi-r tump « in, fla a- 
• hem i. nei vous head- 

ears, « xvmci.iimg 
<7<ly. vhroniv iiiflami
slnm.nll, ii

at Saint

II A.' v-i vod from liondon, Glasgow, Man 
, 5,1 ' • the United States, per John ! s

“uvZ' and V" t: ,st,ni 51 K®“t-ral as.-ort-1

July 2!).
•flpptinted to Sail from Liverpool as under.

Captains. Tons. To Sail.
Eudoc.a, Doane, 1015 5th June.
MiddUton, Delniiy, UUG 520th do.
David G. Fleming-. Nichols, 425 5th July. 
John Barbour, Marshall, UU0 20th do.
John Banner man, Robertson, IL'H 5lli August 
Joseph Tarratt, Prichard, 042 20th do.
Imperial,

!>■•' lies, of nidigvsiioii, ('lisjn psi-i j 
arih«i‘-i. a«i v- ti in•ms. tiiliousm *s, 

j lency. 'lislPiisiun. p.ilpiliiiiuu uf th 
aci.p diMiness, nn-ses m ,It,.- head an 

is m alniiisl e vi’i y part "f Urn In 
I u perm ion of the 

and die blnu

i>Hl GOODS,
suitable lor the pres< 1 'macbiiig seasons.1 pai

SHAWLS—In Long and ire Cuslunoru Pais
ley and Satin :

Newest materials lor Lab Drf.sres ;
Gros de Naps and Satin*

« LOUIS. ITUKMxIX ( .\.S.<lMLUr.S : ’«»« vjiue Ü.», e „cral
Moleskin*, vestings, 'ricking : i

These Ships are built of tin best materials, sail • 5-4 PRINTED CO'TTONS, Furnitures, Table *,rci" 
remarkably fast, are classed A I at Lloyds, and! Cloths;
coppered, and will bc dispatched punctually on the Muslins, Diapers, Hollands, Towelling ; j u,,,.
days appointed. " Habit Shirts, Cherni/ dtes and Iurs

They are commanded by men of the greatest Infnn s’ Robes, and Frock Bodies 
experience and nautical skill, and no expense or Laces, Edgings and Insertions ; 
exertion will be spared to make this line efficient English and American BONXt TS, Ribbon 
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey- Parasols, Neck 'Ties ; 
ance of Goods and Passengers. ' Artificial Flowers ;

For Freight or Passage^ apply in Liverpool to i Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety ;
Messrs. F er.nie. Brothers &, Co., Orange Court, !1 'ashmen? and Berlin Wool floods ; "
Castle Street, or here, to i 8ilk and Cotton Velvets, Spring Stocks ;

Gents’ Shirts, Shirt Fronts, and Collars ; 
t *• Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs,. Braces 1 
Umbrellas, Brushes, V, hslcbone. Combs ;

1 Hair Nets, Rue tie ulus. Anti Macassars.

"uftreatment &c.

k
Ii oiid si miulii, cm.sum 
he. rPiiirti. rum-, .i a.ul

n i it.it on 
j stiicluos,Jdcr, gia

iptioii, ur.pyy 
nukiii -s durai

r «•■"iiint!. or ai mm, low Bposins, namps
(lul l! IV H-lliniH. coughs 

limitary blushing (i.irnli sis 
• “ • "’'hke lu -rn inly, uiilil.it s- lur siUrlv, lu-s til 
i n y .I.- vviiig... Uluiid m lhehedfl,t xhausliuii,
tiii-holy j... •• 1-.—. fear, indi ii-i-.u, wrci hi -lucss, 

ugli1 - . : •i’ll I

ur/«IJy, «' i a. \ci h,, 
i imparls a I. . i«'■. r.

.-‘•'lores ihe faculiy 
, . iieigx lu the moal

1 uf linr
erupiiuiii id the «H i pov rty

lllt-uilliili-lli.
g pri gitüi.cx

Moran, 1Ü7!) 5lh Sejit.
Cruicksliank, 875 20ih do.

■id in:*ii \ oilier compla uG 
•r iufdiits «ml 

Mie weokii-
• 'i «-id <1

15
inner, and

ol il.igoiii h «u-l it r u»und iiiUicuibi
■I. d.

Kin , in- IHliRV .V I o
(7 Ri-geill 11reel Idoll

A u mil oiôü.OOO tesiiinom.ii-. ul ftlre.( are Imre gn.- 

IK.V'i: Il y THE EMPEROR ul III" «-It.

The above sea going Steamer having all her Ma
ch' vr» and Boilers under the main deck, presents a 

ayaucp for passengers. Via: aft* r
JOHN WALKER.August 1.

•ty.

SiiilPALE SEAL OIL.
Receiving from Halifax, ex schr. “ Lucy Ann :’’ 

”4 ASKS PALE SEAL OIL. J. & R. REED. Russian Consu\U' O n-rat. { 
l.midon, Dtt, J. Is 17 s 

■rdcied 
Rev ale

1.5 C :secure lFor Sale by Mriicriittol ami /.tuition The Consul (jcucriil 
rry Dultrtiry «V Co.
1 »eiii 11 Hi- Majesiy Uu* Emp. i 

loiw .rded lu the M

has lieeu ■ 
tll.it I lie

in •iif-uin.Me 
cilia Ara.dve lltc' 

ior, has i-v iiupori 
! inslt-r of die lmjiur

JARDINE & CO.August 1.

Forlo Rico sugar ami toil fish.
Landing this day, ex ‘'EMILY,” from Halifax :— 

^ J II I) S. * very bright Porto Rico [SU-

•12 quintals table CODFISH.
August

! Bar

Millinery, Sinai! Wares, Ac., Ac. |pj

SÏ tit ;s
nul fancy GOODS ; it having been selected in j'■••"‘-•fit fmin DuBarr^N Reve enia AmMc,. F..od. « ; 

CAPITAL.—TWO MILLIONS STERLING l*,e best markets, will be sold at the lowest • h < »« to ymir*.Hves ami th • public to a-iiaor -
__ _ . prices, Itholesale and Rtdail. ,pobUc-t.....oluiese line*. Si vaut dk Dl< .lm

JAMES BCRLELL.

LIFE and FIRE
nussiuii l.ticiiIACE < 1M2 V.\XV,

INSTITUTED IN 18GG. 
Incoiporated by Special .‘let of Parliament.

JAS. MACFARLAXE.1
Cure No. tv.RC—• Fd'.v yea is’Vnlimlled Liability of the Stockholders of the 'W 2. 

Company.

Subscribed Capital, £1,500,000.
Instalments called in, £11)7,197 10 0 
Accumulated Funds, BIG,972 1 9

mdescrili.ilCfi a-cii.
u d> «p.‘|.s a, iio vousii* 

ihiit.leiiCA , S|iOsm ,'iekiiC'S «t t e 
haie l»et'u it-moved by UuBarry"»

I*ort« Rico iIlolai%scs.
T AN DING this day, ex “ Lucy Ann,” from 
J—I Halifax—50 Ilhds. very choice Porto Rico 
MOLASSES.

August 1.

l^h. cmi-lipiiii. 
ch and vom.i.nj*,Digby and Annapolis.

Tin: Steamer PILOT, Captain 
Donaii ey, will leave Peters’ Wharf; 
for DIGBY and AXNAPOLI.s .. „ ,
nn ir.-du.-sd.it, M.i.f.iu■/ next, thc X u r,'gv". S) »G r.s—cure ol cx.reme i.e

viitisiiv'i iiidigoiiuii, gaiiit-r » j», low su r;t', aud uervn 
, m e o'clock, returning the duv follow- fdiic.es ’
[July 25.] JOHN WALKER.

e»cclloiii lum
Ma m a Jou.v. 

Wurlh.im Ling, neat Ui»s. Norfolk
Jui

• nro No 17 121—“ Mi-s Eliz.ihelli Jacobs, of Naz'u.gJAS. MACFARLANE.

F)ORTC & BUTTER—Landing this day. 25 brls 
JL New York City Mess PORK, ex Ben Franklin 

05 tubs BUTTER, ex Lucy Ayn, from Halifax. 
100 brls Corn Meal, ex Providence, from Philadel

phia ; 50 brls Prime PORK, from Pictou—For sale 
at Market rates by 

August 1.

' "-’■di
! i"S-

u m.'luiit,
£541,109 14 9 ‘tire No |C 314—•• Miss E iz 

i Liverpool—« cine i I 
rois uf nervous i-ritahil

ih Yeoman, Galea-r 
d.spep'ia and all t!ye

^F'HE 18th Annual General Meeting of this tiiciacraB ES:il’<lWRIT More,

:r«,i!,d, œrA^be.r,^i tw ^ ^
business of the Company during the past year was x.r -, . e .
submitted ». II. ADAMS „ ... „

“ The increase in Ike Fire Insurance Business I fS constantlv receiving l,v Packets frum line- vr„nc.ot flr.6rw.«, Con,„r.; ■.
must be satisfactory to the Pro,mecors, as shew-ji laud and lire United Stak-s, HARDWARE | M» »,fu bavin, suff-TlbTJSAi.omf'JL ■ 
ing the rapid and sate progress which the Com- Goons of every description, and has nt present on romplaim s„ ,11 «t ,h 'begi.ming ..i ibis •
pany is making. 1 he receipts for the past year hand one of the beet assorted Stocks in the Pro v-; "inl 1 h.i.kcd tl.nly for hr dii-uiuiioii. The ter.
have increased considerably over those of 1852, ! ince, which he is prepared to soil low If'holtsale wj.l'rh llilll,,rl" lia'1 fC 1 " ve'J ,l,r remained now «
while the losses have materially diminished. ondlkM The Stock comprises in part the M-1tr ii’-tIS

lowing VIZ : ; nid hopclesasi.'gc of fiulinonary roiuunmliOii whei
Id C,isc( Sanderson’s he»l and exir« f’nsi Steki. 1 medic.-iif rcinained powerless in even al/ordmg iemp . • - ■
35 ANVILS ; English and American VICES ; ' j iclid—that I was induced by a miidical brother-:

IViicksmiihs' Be lows. Fi.cs and Rasps. . H-iu .v. » who nukes pulm-uiary consiimpl.o.-i his spe,
OLE xV Co’s n.mg SAW S UII.I Circulars. i «ludy. «iid ueai« it with DuBarry’s lUvalonta Araitiva, 

HOWL AMI’S MILL SAWS. i io irv llm s-rnigtl.eiiiog und restorative food, «no 1 an.
MILL FII.kS of all the hesi makes ; *' 'PP.V •<> be «!>:« to cx press inv «st mishment at its effects.
Le A i he u «lid Kni, Rcbiihi BF.I.I ING . N1> l'° r xvil« i* '<«»•' in as perfn
Lui-Iig LEATHER and Be t RIVE I S sl|c was «Upudiiigi

Flax. H. .up «nd. luoid Rubber STEAM PACKING. V •' 'vill‘ pba^ rc 
Uuh « Xcry Ri ncr.-d as . rimem" of all G„o Is in ihi< f- r tl-c rcs-urati 
line—Branukam's WHITE l-.E VI) and other »gdi.‘ extr.ord 
PAIN F. June 11. 1551 1,1 'cf,l,u: a comp uinl

all utlu-r sufferers.

Cure N' ., 3,1'O.j— 
: neneral ■ leliiliiy 
1 !e,.i Re \ ,ilenlii .

I hiitccn years rough, indigest'o.i - 
have been r moved l-> l)ul'.;iiry’« ex i 

Food. Jam is Pom
Alh.dat.ee. '

THOS. HANFORD.

FOK SALE—To Arrive.
rpHE cargo of schr Sarah Jane, Livingstouc, duily 
-I- expected from Sydney—50 chals Blacksmith 

; 3 Hawsers, t 1-2 and 5 inch, 120 fathoms ; 
Prime BUTTER.

CUDLIP & SNIDER.

' Arabna

are a most
COALS 
25 tubs 

August 1.

TVp’AV BUTTER—2r. tubs Ncv BUTTER, cx 
1 ' Lucy Jinn, I'ruln Halifax.

THOS. HANFORD.

Peurhyn Marble anil Enamelled .lletal 
t'liimiiey Pieces.

npiIE Subscriber invites thc attention of thc pub- 
-1- lie to his present stock of the above beautiful 

.articles. They on manufactured in imitation of the 
most rare and desirable kinds of Marolc, and for du
rability, style, and finish arc unequalled ; arc very 
highly polished, retain their heabtv much longer than 

Marble, and are not injured hv coal, gas, 
smoke or acids.

He lias also on hand, a large variety of Grate 
Fronts of beautiful design and finish.

July 25.

TO AG SALT—100 bags Liverpool Salt—in store. 
JO ^ F’or sale by THOS. HANFORD.

1852.
£98,G54

59,091

1859.
£1131.12

42.84G
Receipts,
Losses,August 1.

IK)
Profits, £39,509 £70,7(iG

These results show, notwithstanding the verv 
numerous and destructive fires that have occurred 
both in this country and especially in America. 
ihat great omitiun has been exercised in taking 
risks, on the part of those on whose judgment the : 
Directors must necessarily in a great measure rely. 
The reserved surplus fund now amounts to £ 143.-

« in as pi-rind a stai 
io l.er household1 aIfo' 

e ««cl the most sincere gratitude to God 
a of my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty of mal. - 

efficacy of l)u Barry’s Revalenttu

e ofliea thle"hi quite iiam.y 
nude to God

rtcommi nd it io
Okies. M. I>

cutriFiCATE from Dr. Gattiker.
Znr'ch. 3 Se 

I have tried Du Barry 's lV-valenta A 
plaint winch had li.tlu riu icsistcd « I 
Cancer uf iiik Stomach ; and 
with th'1 most succe»«liil le.ult. Tnis 
die ( flVct. noi on ! v ol nrr«s ing I ii. - vomit 
feartully • istn-ssitig in cancer of the »i.un 
restoring prr’iFi Uigi-stinii «i : a*<«iiiii!at.(-il. 
«rtli'f.ii'lorv influence of ihis tACcllent rem 
found ni ah roinpldinis of the digestive oi^ans 
proved ellevluai in a mu«l o s iu-it.- case ot h uo 
leii'-e and colic of many years standing. 1 look

Food as the most excellent restoral.ve g.
Dr Gatmkei 

Oih. 185:

ELLIN*
T’he Officers for the current year at Liver

pool are :
‘ptember, 1555
,abica fra coST.6> oilier n-meuies—v z. 

1 «m happy to sp\ 
on;h ng r, m

&TRUSTEES.
Sir Thomas Bernard Biifch, Ba :
Ail am Hodgson, Esq
Samuel Henry Thompson, Esq.

DI It EC FOS IJ V I-; It poo L. 
Thomas

wE. STEPHEN, 
Water-street.

ai h. but ,lin, t ! 
'i'll.- ;

I ha y *or otherwise, to 
in, and they will 

July 18.

edv
; itBrocklebank, Esq., Chairman.

Francis Haywood, Esq., ( Deputy 
Joseph Christ. Ewart, Esq. ^ Chairmen.

Thomas Booth, Esq, Harold Littledule, Esq.
Francis Cœsar Brimn, Esq. William Lowe, Esq.
William harle, Esq. Alex. Mncgreggor. Esq.
Geoi^Su Grant, Esq. John Marriott, K«q
Francia Alex.Hamilton,Esq. Thomas Sellar, Esq.
Thomas Haigh, Esq. Charles Saunders, Esq.
Robert Higgin, Esq. John Swainsi n, Esq.
James Aspinall Tobin,Esq. George Ilolt, Esq.
Geo. Hull Lawrence, Esq. Hugh llornby, Esq. HP H E Subscriber, having recdntly increased

Swinton Boult, Esq. Sicrdmj. A bis manufacturing department, by the addi-
The Agent at St. John, N.B. begs the attention l"’n'.’f ,cv"ra* workmen, is now enabled

of parties desirous of effecting Insurance amiiusi ,0 ^ner to the public an assortment of almost every 
Fire on tlvdr property, to the position oftheVom- .'P ,1|C lmp* nnd ls manufacturing in
pany, as shewn from thc foregoing extract from ! <,uan,u,c/ to ensure a more ready attention to the 
the annual report, and to the important fact that 1 or<lt‘rd ,lls >arffL‘l.v incroas.ng wholesale custo- 
cverv Shareholder of the Company is liable to the mf‘ry’,-1 n<* n,iw offers at the depot to retail purchas- 
extent of his means lor claims on the Company. er° an aSa0r,,ncnt to select from of 

EDWARD ALLISON, .hind.:
A. JACK, .hrent.

9 3. t

e^:BL^,«36"e:-r 
LOUR.—100 brls. Canada Sup’fine FLOUR,

- J- ex “ Dumbarton.”
JAS. MACFARLANE.

Steamers “ PILOT,M and “M.1ID OF ERL\Vr
F| HIE fine sea-going Steamers “PILOT,” Captain 
JL Donahey, and “ MAID OF ERIN,” Captain 

Leavitt, M ill until further notice continue to ply be
tween St. John and Dorchester, llitlsboro’, the Bend 
and Sack pillé. The particular days of sailing Mill be 
published in due course.

In consequence of the very high and increasing 
rates of wages, fuel, &c., the fares henceforth M ill be 
as folioM' :—

Cabin

Deck, “ “
Dorchester to Bend,
Cabin passsage to Saekvillc,

July 25, 1851.

deliciousa:ad €rl:i»swai*c.
Now landing from brig Ledbittcr— 

TDOXES Diamond and Fluted Window 
GLASS ;

5 boxes Ruby, Green, Blue, AcIIom-, and Lemon 
colored ( i LASS ;

100 boxes 8x10 to 10x18 Window GLASS ;
100 cases large sizes, 18x21 to 20x40 ;

CO Glass Milk Pans, 1C to 24 inches diameter ;
G Cumber Glasses, 20 inches ;
2 Glass’ Rolling Pins, 18 inches ;

8 4 Glass preserve Jars, 3 to C inch ;
48 Glass preserve Jars, with lid- ;
20 Bee and other Glasses, for Gardens ;
15 dozen assorted sizes Glass Spice Jars ;

100 dozen Cut Wine Glasses;
100 dozen Castor Oil Bottles.—For sale bv

JOHN KINNEAIt, 
Prince William Street.

Plymouth, May
years 1 havu been (Tot ing iron-. : 
, iiervuU'iies*, low spirits , steeple»' 

oviuiiui,.-,, swallowed an incredible mdoii 
meilirine without relief. I am happy in s-'v tlial 
Food Ins cured me. and 1 am now enjoying he ta,

I liuvc had lor many years |i..$t. °
J. 8. New :•• 

sex. Mar 31, ]'
I. ordered y\ u.

■I, inri.wiiig

Fur the last tenJuly 25. pepsta. headaches

v!

tage. Broml.-y, Middle 
X,— 1 he lady for xx limn 

is six moivlis adxai evil in pregnancy, 
swerelx from imiig.-»i,on, voiisiipaû, 
meals slv-rtiy « wr va iug b.eiu, luix . ,^ a gICd, 
heart!Hint, and i-vntg c -nsi.uitlv oh igvd |,n,c 
lo pliy-'ic or "thc enema, an t s. mehmes v bu b 
happy t" in tor m you tint y..ur Food

De ou Ci l 
G KNTI. KM r

prudlsnd : ,11V
C. ll.'.il Oat b.. I I ,n passage for Dorchester, Hillsboro’, 

or the Bend, -
Sliv In* nexer liven sick -iiic 

burn, and the finir lions arc m 
Vi.u are ul : iuerty to 

xvili lend to the benefit

ore regular, Azr 
Ii ihi* ivticr, it yo% ;

20s.
15s. publish 

of ulilftTRUNKS, VALISES,
Carpet Bags, & Bonnet Boxes,

! which for quality, variety, and quantity, 
equalled in the City.

j Trunk Factory Depot. Germain Strert.
I HUM AS SIM i;, Jr.

1 Trunks, &c., of every variety, made and repair- "se,ul 111 fo,'lin,il1' lial,,N »f Co.iy.
| ed to order. June 13.) T.SI.MEJr ; ^'"p amis, affec, ,,s oftim

1 ’ 1 su.-n as sb-ne or gr'Vel ; mil iinmAloi v irrii
EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS j ( XXVAS COVERS for Travelling Trunk" ™i................ ** .... ...

1 , arc manufactured to order, at the Trunk Fae 
tory Depot, Germuin-strcet.

July 11.

Choice Muscovado Molasses.
-i'mas Wuo;.:; >

Tu5s. April 4.
20s. OK. Wl KZCR’s T FT IM < i N | A1..BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK, VICTORIA HOI NE,15s.

JOHN WALKER. Bonn, 19 h July. I
Tir» iglit and pleasant Fa*in« ■> u..e ul ihr ni< .

ipr.itive r, med. 
cl tn>*d•(*in, v.

•Voir landing ex brigt. Robert Reed, from Porto Rico : 
•>n|Q TXIIDS. choice Muscovado MOLASSES, 

for sale in Bond or dutv paid, bv 
July 11, 1854. JARDINE & CO.

1st JULY, 1854.
lVrOTICE is hereby given that nn adjourned 
-L x Meeting of the Stockholders will be held at 
the Banking House on the first MONDAY in Au 
gust next, to take into consideration the propriety 
of increasing the Capital Stock, according to a 
resolution passed at the Annual Meeting of Stock
holders on the first day of May last.

Til OS. EDW. MILLIDGE, 
President

Prince WillirtmMveel.
SJI.YT JOH.y M.1Y 23, 1854.

fishing, «u l ns 
«<•■» «II kind' i

cx. and su 
Ii isPrime JlMscovnilo Violasse*.

UNS. 5
18 tierces > Muscovado Molasses.
23 barrels )

I.anding nt North Wharf—for sale low bv 
July 25- FLEW WELLING READING.

hi manv i il/’tiV r
100P k dupvi nu I

Best French Kid Gloves.
j. a j. iieoaht

UAYE just opened 210 dozen Ladies’ and Gcn- 
tlemcn’s French Kid GLOVES, of the best 

quality, and ass’d. in thc most fashionable colours. 
Jul>" IL Prince William Street.

atii'ii an 
hl.,tl I.u a. Cramp ul me Kulnev: 

lin-inorflioidi. Fins r»-i* II x tux niuah

veil, but *iIso in p'iln.,.„a 
in xx h vli it cmmivtacK efl*

iImi |)ii Bar y"<

ein p'ox
ihruiicitial and pulni ti rx c<iuipl«iu 
p i n «ré lo bf removed, but .dso in

x'd xx ah die niO't s'ti'fiie
:

Spring and Summer Goods !
I'erSieumsIiipsdsiVz, Antics, Cannrla Ambit, | /NFFIt'E TIII XUS, 

and per I VyDH^'wo!^ D„.

—COMPRISING —

T. SI ME, Jr.
Another Cargo of choice Porto Rico

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
iis.impii m

'ri.iiblfsotuf viiugli ; andJu'y 1.
■h y - • 
Repre-s i/if • . n\ 

i' nd.ipifd i i thvScythe Sneaths, Hay Forks, Haltes, &c,
1ISDAI.E & SON have received their sup- 

TT * Pi'* <>f HAYING TOOLS for this season, 
consisting of—
10e dozen Lamson’s SCYTHE SNEATHS 
100 do. Griltin SCYTHES j 
100 do. North Wayne do. ;

HAY FORKS ;
50 do. HAY RAKES;

140 Boxes Scythe STONES 
1 doz. Grain Cradles;

100 dozen Sickle and It 
offer on favorable terms.

, <omv in style and !
I wdl suited tor too purposes, just finished and for sale : aiulentthiiiuptii.il 
at tup Iru) .. I act-i,'u J K ,‘i-V, liirmui.i Street n • ., . ...J„]v U ‘ Tu k L • ,n Pr n of Du Burry s Revalenta Aruoiea

• l.IOS. SIM1, Jr. , Canadian Currency
1 t:>. 4s ; 2 lb. is ; 5 15. Ins ; 12 lb. c

«lobe Assurance C ompany,
3n July, 185-1.

222 HTd^rr^bm,: A »ivmEND,.rr,cKre»tW,..„ti,ol»id5, do. lie.', «“«««*• MOI..VS-. iX. ,,,, Capital ofihctilobe AssuranceCompinv, 
JARDINE .y ( O. j lor the halt year ending 30th June, was this day 

j declared, payable on or after the 1st August

Drugs, llcilirinrs, and Perfumery, j 1 ’ BEI>hl,L' s‘"el‘lrs
The Subscriber has received by the 1 Notice of Copartnership.

Lisbon” ‘‘ Barbara,” and 11 Glisgow,’ j FWtllE Business heretofore conducted by W. G. 
from London, a fresh supply of •*- LAWTON on his ou’n account, xvili, after this ! 
DRUG^S^l E1HCINES, Patent Midi- ! day, be cairicd on under the style and firm of

superior PICK LES And SAUCES ; Scotch Orange |
MARMALADE; Worcestershire Sauce ; Essence 
Oysters, £-c. ; Holloway’s Pills and Ointment;
Ilair. cloth, tooth, and nail BRUSHES ; Cleaver’s 
celebrated Honey SOAP ; Hannay’s Ro.ndf.le 
tia ; Brandram’s No. 1 White LEAD; Black,
Blue, Green, and Yellow PAINTS; Red and Yel
low Ochres ; Venetian RED; Red LEAD ;
GLUE; Lamp Black, &c. &c. ; Raw and Boiled 
Linseed OIL.

Also, from Boston axnd New York :
Spirits of TURPENTINE; Superior Burnir.fr 
FLUID ; Fluid LAMPS ; Wicking, &c.—Togeth" 1 
er with an assortment, of nil popular Patent'll!■;.
DICIN’ES, <fcc.—For sale nn reasonable terms by JulJ’ 18.

THOMAS M. REED ---------
Corner North Wharf and D ck-st.

HandsLanding ex brigt. “ -ETN A,” from Porto Rico, at 
the Custom House Wbaf:— ..... r; Rev.

I
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
FANCY DRESSES,

MANTLES,
.MILLINERY,

STRAW BONNETS, 
RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
PARASOLS,

Lacks.
habit SHIRTS, &c. 

POCK El’ III.KFS, 
NECK TIES, 

HOSIERY, 
GLOVES.

SES—for sale by 
July 25.

J U S T UINIS2SKr>, a lot of Ladies and 
Gentlemen’s Tit.lFELLI.VU 'I’lll .VAN, 

ot extra heavy cow hide, some of very large size, 
warranted superior to any ever offered in this mar
ket.—For sale at thc Trunk Factory Depot, Ger
main Sired.

June 30.

Super li-lined l£i‘ii ry.
21b. Dis' ; 5 io. 333 ; lC!b.

AGENTS.
1 lb. 9s ;

St. John, Neir Bruntaeiek—Thus. Wataxe? 
Montreal—William Lyman X: Co., and Sav;. 
H uehcc—Messrs. Mtisson & Co.
Toronto—Lyman Brothers & Co.
Kingston, Canada West—K. W. Palmer.
St. John’s, Neufoundland—T. McConna . 
Halifax, Nova Scotia—John Naylor, Esq

i
THUS. SI.ME, Jr.

j IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
raping Hooks, which they j 

July 11. * 1
lAwton a. vassie.

N°tooi"s1 lari!° assortment of HAYING
Prince William S3 reel.

w. G. LAWTON, 
JOHN VASSIE.

- 'J I'he SIOCK on hand comprises every varietv 
of GOODS for the Season, suitable for both Whole
sale aud Retail purchasers.

I

MORRISON & CO. LONDON HOI
WIlOLKSALi: Ill POUTERS,

Have received and are now opening in iheir * -------
.X F.W PREMISES *'tr r<nnl r,rrtL',, r tee hare tecr

394 Cases and Bak v:
«rOKiri.SU, BRK.NCII anl AMF.ua '

HlàKCHAXDIZb.

‘T5TÉIVZ* iCi.rX.rXVpA,'» Comprising a lull mid varied a.=sr
Family Mourning. |. ^ wWSnriii" anil Summer til

AH or xvhicli'.luvving been carefully selected bv Personally seleeroj n the best British, Cowmen. ....* » ' •
our James Duneivrv in the best Lurupean mar- t;d and American Markets, ; wluctl ls now complete and ready ic:
kets, will be fuund on inspection to.comprise thei • consisting of 11'UOLES.JLE and RET.'
LARGEST, C'ltEAPESf. and Most Vxkibu I 12 Packages, per Steamer Sarah Sands ; T. XX. I)A Ml
assortment ever before offered for sale nt the : 3Ï “ “. •> 0«mivt. ctfnsistino of A -------„ '
VICTORIA HOUSE, and will be sold at • FRENCH GOODS • DagilCrrCOtipe Ro-'

Extremely Low Prices, ' 9 “ “ - Canada, consisting of1 —
HHOLES.1LE JI.VI) RET.IIL. ; 500 doz. French Kid Gloves PRICE KEDi

JAMES DOHERTY & CO. 55 ................................ Admiral and Eaiten, : OVE DOLLAR «'
Turkey ' Turkey ' I, CiVy, of American Goods I rvxiIE Subscribers having j.

mini/ i A3 is . 4! ’ per Packet strip Liberia ; 1- Steamers Admiral and Eu.
TI It K 1 Ml | | (a PASTE ! IK|. ................................. MiMIrtan : \ and splendid stock of Drizucrveotyi

John Harbour ; | Lockets, Rings, Ac., which are r.
*2000 1>ACKAGES of this superior Con-1 „T!,C remainder dailv expected per fi, s,^lim> at their Rooms, three dr ■ - 
-UUU I fcctioll] prepared from the heat Smal, .Nond.,, &r. Ac. Ser ons desirous of havinw
picked Smyrna Figs, and warranted perfectly free * v ,l.16, MORRISON Co. I rest assured^ they can by cadin ,

fiyman^teter,uns ,„bs,ancc-,„s, received and Scvth,,. S.tPalhs, HakPS &F. !

ITpRTRmVSî ïï1 “iv. î on n «>/.. -........ .... b«, sc,,.„ SIS at

CEO. E EVERtn & to, No. 4 Kingn*. 1 1UU U SNEATHS; " Prices of Likenesses with the Cas ■ -.
Solo Agents for the British Provinces, to I 50 Doz. Hay RAKES ; Dollar upwards, according lo quality

whom all oruers um«t be addressed. JunelS. 50 boxes Scythe STONES ; Frame. ' J y

Griffin's and American SCYTHES ; ' N. It.—Also, just received, a gv
Sickles and Reaping Hooks ; Hay Knives ; plain and fancy l'ortemonuis.Card (>
Grain Cradles, &.c.

July 4.

50 dozen Hand RAKES ;
24 Horse Rakes—spring tooth and revolvers ;
10 doz. two and three tine FORKS ;
50 doz. Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
25 doz. North Wayne SCYTHES ;
25 boxes Quinelxmg and Cummington Scvthe 

Stones ; 10 dozen Hoett, &c.

BROAD CLOTHS,
TROWS ER1NGS,

VE>TINGS, 
vi \ v v |. r o

SHIRTING STRIPES, ic/
TP Kl.NS,

LINENS, DIAPERS,&c. 
PRINTED I'AMIIRIt'S, 

GI'EVf,- WHITE COTTONS, | 
&-c. «Sic. &c.

LAWTON & VASSIE.
St. John, July 5, 1854.

Salæratus on Consignment.
For sale by 

St. John, July 11, 1854.
Ï^X “ Moriaud” from Boston 

50 boxes 5
10 barrels J Pure SALERATUS.
10 hlf.do. >

JARDINE & CO. IMMENSE STOCK

Dr. Hoofiand’s Celebrated German 
Bitters,

pOR the permanent cure of Liver Complaint 
1 Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcbilitv. Asth
ma. and all diseases arising from n disordered 
Liver or Stomnch—Just received and for sale bv 

THOMAS t\I. REED. ' 
__ Hoad of North Wharf.

THOMAS HANFORD, 
Nelson-street.

Mess Pork.
Ï1RLS. New York City Inspection Mess 

PORK, received cx “Antelope.”
JuJy 18* THOS. HANFORD.

Shops and Dwellings to Rent.
rpo LET,

both in King Street.—Apply to
HORSFALL & SHERATON. 

[News.]

June 20-

«EO. P. EVERETT A, C O., 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Ao 14 King-street, adjoining Barlow's Corner, 
TTAVE received per recent arriva's from Lon- 

don, Liverpool, Boston and New York, the 
following ARTICLES, which they are able to ofibr 
to Merchants und Traders at very low rates

Fill*. 3 Tons i»ss\J Colors
"aient 12 "ox British O I 
Varnish. 12 *• Go if.c\ \ Confiai,

6 “ E 'es Marking Ink,
“ J. hii'ion's Liniincni, 

A Pain Rider

June 30.

kOODS, :
“ I.iheria” ond other vessels, just landing andtwo SHOPS and Dwellings attached,

'IXON Valencia RAISINS, in 56 lb. boxes; 
X 5 cwt. BLACK LEAD ;
10 cwt. Blue and Patent Et 

40 dozen Bath Brick ;
An assortment of Bat sues 
25 boxes Ground COFFEE';
40 boxes Arrowroot, ground ; »
Also, VVoodwarc, Varnish, &c. Sic.

CJuly 18, 1851.
85 Doz. liollowa 
32 “ Do.
4S Leslie’s Slow 
100*• Mii'iang Linimeut,
2k ‘ KulilviN Hur»e do.
36 •• Lyu»*a Kailia iron,
12 “ CasiurOilJj* Ruseman 
A Ton Slick Candy,
| •• Assorted Sugar Plums, 
100 Boxes do Luzi-ngcs j»

191Church fl’vw lor Sal**,
/L LARGE square PEW, in Trinity Church, on 

the ground tioor, South aisle, for sale, by early 
application at thc Counting Room of

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

FROM ('ON ST A N TIN OP I. K.

I.*.!24 do Cramp 
50 <lo Evan’s do.
60 do Waiibiug Powders 
24 do Muffjif. Pii s,
12 do Wright's Pi|,s.
12 do Rock Rose,

1 ton PuUy.

V
JOHN K1NNEAR, 

Prince Win. Street.
St. John, 18th July, 1854.

July 4, 1854.

I willed Flannels, Satinets, 
BLANKETS, &c.

16 'I' B"X. S.
A Tou Epiutn Salis, mowing machines.

v|.HE Subscribers ore receiving by 
■*- Boston, two •• Ketchum's" MOWING MA- 

[July 18 ] JARDINE ti CO.

steamer from

A general assortment of Drqge. Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Chemicals, Ochrea, Dye Stuffs, Var- 
dislics, &c. &c.,to which they inviie the attention 
of the public. July 7

GRANT & Î
CHINES. The Subscriber has just received 

Boston :—
•> TT11DS- bright SVG All -,
A #1 11 10 bugs Pimento.

Landing ex “ Lucy Ann,” front Halifax. For 
sale loxv before storing.

per Steamer from

FOR SALK.
rrill AT Valuable and pleasantly situated Farm 
F in Maugerville, ne*t below John DeVeber, 

Esq., and nearly opposite thereeidéncc of the Hon." 
Col. Hayward, present tenanted by Philip Cox. 
Terms of sale made easy. Apply to 

J"1/ .4' J'UOS, HANFORD.

w7 CAc?E,S Aljacrican SATINETS of the newest • ^ Style and Patterns ;
5 Boles Scarlet Twilled FLANNELS, e very bcauti- 

ful article ;
2 Bales BLANKETS of eu 

For sale by 
18th.July, yst,

XV. II. ADAMS.
ffiDSLMLtJ.SffiaiiR & ;

■ BAVE j u, t received per ". ■ 
1 ■ London, via Liver(>ool—At. 
GJIRDEJY if FLOH'ER SEE 

CHALONEK 
Opposite th.

CUDLIP h SNIDER. HAYING TOOLS.
Large and well assorted stock of SCVTI1E. 
SXE.1THS. /MF IMKES, t,,. For sale 

as low as any in the market.
June ‘27. ' FLEXVXVlLLING &. READING

fXlltPEKTEB WANTED—capable of 
milking the wooden bodies for Trunks. Apply 

unk Factory Depot, Gcrmain-straet.
THOS. SfME, Jot..

H'lmusi? TRUN XS. 'o, packing Redding A
&c. at the T-unk Factura Vrpot, Germain street 

npril 2b

at the Tr 
July H,

uperior quality.
JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

North Market Wharf. April 14—"2m.T. S1ME, Jr.

, Mr. Win. Star* 
i city.

Mr. Williamiy.

>f Indian Town.
Mrs. Mary Bond, 
orge Bond, Esq. 
nglaild, and came 
forty years Mrs. 
the truths of the 

i friend, who was - 
ul the widow.

after a brief lll- 
Vmic, wife of the 
D., Rector of that

ï 1st., Mr. Robert 
old and much

inst., Elizabeth, 
lett, Esq., in thc 
nd parent—a sin- 
4 of thc poor, and

MAL.

—Arrived,
>son, Halifax, 6—

-Edward Allison,

iklev, Boston, 3 —

ork, 12—S. Wig-

elphia—Harris &

Doane, Liverpool, 
nd goods.
nec—Win. Thom-

ew-York, 16—G.

outhampton, 42— ,

i, 2—R. Rankin &

—Wm. Thomson,

ork, 9—Cudlip &

—Wm. Thomson,

.—Lunt & Pickup,

-Cudlip & Snider,

’ork, 11—Jos. lia-

-C. Brown, ballast. 
Rankin & Co.,

r

t

■

u.

, ballast.
.0—to order,

‘has. McLauchlan,

15—Jos. Hamilton,

—Kirk & Worral’,

Î—George Thomas,

, New-York—HaU

-G. Eaton, ballast, 
hn Robertson, flour. 
E. Allison, general

tt, Eastport—John

jpkins, Boston, 1—

24—Crane Sr Co.,

on, 3—E. Allison,

er, Boston—Wuter- 
and merchandise, 
n, Delaney, Liver- 
gers <5r goods. 
Fairweatlier, ballast.

New-York.
3rk, 4-C. Brown, do. 
mb, 20—T. MTIcn-

I

I

3aton, 2—G. Eaton,

It.

II, Liverpool, deals ; 
1, timber & deals ; 
wick, do. ; Brigt. W. 
, lumber.
rcr, Ballingall, I.on- 
; Matanzas, Libby, 
H. Douglas 
•wett & Co. ; Schr. 
id, boards and plank

slice, Hull, deals— 
issett, Boston, boards 
; Schr. Sonora, Gra- 
sugar, &c.—Master, 
erpool deals ; Ralph 
chr. Alviijada, Joy,

dington v Liverpool, 
irge, Grimsby, deals

Company.
liât in consequence 
essary to build ad- 
ï Jf aits within the 
nploy a greater num - 
uher and Rafts with 
nurroits have found 
os ol' BOOM AGE, 
d in the last Session 
id after this date, in 
thc following rates 

-OGS, Masts, Stars,
■ carried or received, . 
ithiu the PIERS or 
or any of them, and 
secured by the said 
du thc outside therc- 
every ton of Square 

It and every ton of 
ured as square; Six 
nd superficial feet of 
e for all Ship Knees

.

1

1ible and charged up 
msuing the time the 
other Lumber shall 

le half the said rates 
; year, or any part 
>gs, Masts, Sjiars, or 
within said Booms. 
f Directors.
X. McMACKIN, 

Secretary. a154.

LIVERPOOL,

5LASS, from 24 in- 
es long.

ÂHI) ; 
lot Ginger; 
muds Nutmegs’; 
Ling Raisins;

S’;

N KINNEAR, 
'rince Wm. Street.

t lne«, Ac.
MII.Y,” frorallali-

i RUM ;
T WINE; 
RRY.

; Y. TIIURGAR.

II
” from Boston :— 
hong TE X. 
i, verv bi'iuht Porto >, 
,1 MOLASSES; 10 
low by

l> &, SN1DEU.

\

S

M
 ?


